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1 Introduction

O ne hundred years ago,in the �rst of�ve fam ous papers [1]ofhis annus

m irabilis,AlbertEinstein postulated thedualnatureoflight,atonceparticle

and wave,and thereby explained am ong otherphenom ena the photoelectric

e�ect,originally discovered by H.Hertz [2].This work ofEinstein was also

singled out by the Nobelcom m ittee in 1921.The photoelectric e�ect has

sincebecom ethebasisofoneofthem ostim portanttechniquesin solid state

research.In particular,angle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES),

�rstapplied by G obelietal.[3],hasdeveloped to the techniqueto determ ine

the band structure ofsolids.During the last decade,both the energy and

the angular resolution ofARPES has increased by m ore than one order of

m agnitude.Thus it is possible to m easure the dispersion very close to the

Ferm ilevel,where the spectralfunction,which is m easured by ARPES,is

renorm alized bym any-bodye�ectssuch aselectron-phonon,electron-electron,

orelectron-spin interactions.Them assenhancem entdueto such e�ectsleads

to a reduced dispersion and the �nite life-tim e ofthe quasi-particles leads

to a broadening of the spectralfunction. Thus the increase in resolution,

achieved by new analyzers using two-dim ensionaldetectors,together with

new photon sources provided by undulators in 3rd generation synchrotron

storageringsand new cryo-m anipulatorshaveopened a new �eld in ARPES:

the determ ination ofthe low-energy m any-body propertiesofsolidswhich is

term ed very often the "dressing" ofthe chargecarriers.

In high-Tc superconductors (HTSCs) discovered by Bednorz and M �uller

[4]the m any-body e�ectsare supposed to be particularly strong since these

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0512307v2
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doped cupratesareclosetoaM ott-Hubbard insulatorortobem orepreciseto

a charge-transferinsulator[5].Since in the norm aland the superconducting

state the renorm alization e�ects are strong,the HTSCs are a paradigm for

thenew application ofARPES.M oreover,sincein thesecom poundsthem ass

enhancem ent and the superconducting gap is large,they can be m easured

using ARPES even withoutultra-high resolution.

O n the other hand,the understanding ofthe renorm alization e�ects in

the HTSCs is vitalfor the understanding ofthe m echanism ofhigh-Tc su-

perconductivity,sincethedressing ofthechargecarriersm ay berelated with

the glue form ing the Cooper pairs.Up to now there is no widely accepted

m icroscopictheory,although thephenom enon hasbeen discovered already 20

yearsbefore.Sim ilarto theconventionalsuperconductors,beforethedevelop-

m entofam icroscopictheoryforthem echanism ofsuperconductivity,�rstone

hasto understand the m any-body e�ectsin the norm alstate ofthese highly

correlated system s.ARPES plays a m ajor role in this process.Not only it

can determ ine the m om entum dependent gap.It is atpresentalso the only

m ethod which can determ inethem om entum dependenceoftherenorm aliza-

tion e�ects due to the interactionsofthe charge carrierswith otherdegrees

offreedom .

In thiscontribution wereview ARPES resultson thedressingofthecharge

carriers in HTSCs obtained by our spectroscopy group.There are previous

reviews on ARPES studies ofHTSCs [6,7,8],which com plim ent what is

discussed here.

2 H igh-T
c
superconductors

2.1 Structure and phase diagram

It is generally believed that superconductivity is associated with the two-

dim ensionalCuO 2 planesshown in Fig.1 (a).In these planesCu isdivalent,

i.e.,Cu hasoneholein the3d shell.TheCuO 2 planesareseparated by block

layersform ed by otheroxides(see Fig.1(b)).W ithoutdoping,the interact-

ing CuO 2 planesin the crystalform an antiferrom agneticlattice with a N�eel

tem peratureofaboutTN = 400K .Bysubstitution oftheionsin theblocklay-

ers,itispossibleto dopetheCuO 2 planes,i.e.,to add orto rem oveelectrons

from the CuO 2 planes.In thisreview we focuson hole doped system s.W ith

increasing holeconcentration and increasing tem perature,the long-rangean-

tiferrom agnetism disappears (see the phase diagram in Fig.1(c)) but one

knows from inelastic neutron scattering that spin uctuations stillexist at

higherdopantconcentrationsand highertem peratures.

W ith increasing dopantconcentration theinsulating propertiestransform

into m etallic onesand there isa high-Tc superconducting range.Thisrange

isnorm ally divided into an underdoped (UD),an optim ally doped (O P)and

an overdoped (O D)region.Notonly the superconducting state butalso the
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Fig.1.(a)CuO 2 plane,(b)CuO 2 plane between block layers,(c)schem atic phase

diagram ofhole-doped cuprates

norm alstateisunconventional.In theUD rangethereisapseudogap between

theT� lineand theTc line.Therearevariousexplanationsforthepseudogap

[9]:preform ed pairswhich havenophasecoherence,spin density waves,charge

density waves,orthe existence ofa hidden order,caused,e.g.by circulating

currents[10].Atlow tem peraturesin the O P region the T� line isvery often

related to a quantum criticalpoint near the O P region.Possibly related to

thisquantum criticalpoint,in the O P range,the norm alstate showsrather

strangepropertiessuch asa lineartem perature dependence ofthe resistivity

overa very large tem perature range ora tem perature dependentHalle�ect.

O nly in the O D range the system behaves like a norm alcorrelated m etal

showing forexam plea quadratictem perature dependence ofthe resistivity.

2.2 Electronic Structure

In the following we give a shortintroduction into the electronic structure of

cuprates.W estartwith asim pletight-binding bandstructureofaCuO 2 plane

usingforthebeginningthreehoppingintegrals,onebetween 2neighboringCu

sitesalong the Cu-O bonding direction (t),one fora hopping to the second

nearestCu neighboralong the diagonal(t0),and one forthe hopping to the

third nearestneighbor(t00).Thecorresponding bandstructureisgiven by

E (k)= �� � 2t[cos(kxa)+ cos(kya)]+ 4t0cos(kxa)cos(kya)

� 2t00[cos(2kxa)+ cos(2kya)] (1)

where a isthe length ofthe unitcelland �� �xesthe Ferm ilevel.Thistwo-

dim ensionalbandstructure isdisplayed in Fig.2 (a)fort0=t= � 0:3 ,a value

which isobtained from bandstructure calculations[11],and both t00 and ��
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equaltozero.Ithasam inim um in thecenter(� )and am axim aatthecorners

ofthe Brillouin zone(e.g.at(kx;ky)= (�;�)=a � (�;�)).Furtherm orethere

aresaddlepoints,e.g.at(kx;ky)= (�;0).In theundoped system thereisone

hole per Cu site and therefore this band should be half�lled.This leads to

a Ferm ileveljustabove the saddle points(see Fig.2(a)).The Ferm isurface

consistsofrounded squaresaround thecornersoftheBrillouin zone(seeFig.

2(b)).Upon hole doping the Ferm ilevelm ovestowardsthe saddle point.It

isinteresting thatforvanishing t0 the Ferm isurface would be quadratic and

therewould beno parallelsections(which could lead to a nesting)along x or

y butalong the diagonal.There are two specialpointson the Ferm isurface

(see Fig.2 (b)),which are also at the focus ofm ost ofthe ARPES studies

on HTSCs.There isthe nodalpointatthe diagonal(N in Fig.2(b)),where

the superconducting orderparam eteriszero and the antinodalpoint(where

the(�;0)-(�;�)linecutstheFerm isurface),wherethesuperconducting order

param eterisbelieved to reach a m axim um (AN in Fig.2(b)[12,13].

Fig. 2. (a) Tight-binding bandstructure ofthe CuO 2 plane.(b) Ferm isurface of

a CuO 2 plane.N:nodalpoint,AN:antinodalpoint,(c) Bilayer system between

block layerscom posed oftwo CuO 2 planes separated by one ionic layer,(d)Ferm i

surfaces ofa bilayer system ,B(A):(anti)bonding band.Thick solid lines:k values

along which m ostofthe presentARPES studieshave been perform ed.

In m anycupratesthereisnotjustasinglebutseveralCuO 2 planesbetween

theblock layers.In thesesystem stheCuO 2 planesareseparated by additional

ioniclayers.Thisisillustrated fora bilayersystem in Fig.2(c).Such a bilayer
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system is for exam ple Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 which is the Drosophila for ARPES

studies ofHTSCs.In this com pound the block layers are com posed ofBiO

and SrO planes,whiletheioniclayerseparating thetwo CuO 2 planesconsist

ofCa
2+

layers.Doping isachieved in thiscom pound by additionalO atom s

in the block layers.In those bilayersystem sthere is an interaction between

the two adjacent CuO 2 planes which leads to a �nite hopping integralt? .

Thiscausesan additionalterm in the tight-binding calculations

E (k)? = � t? [cos(kxa)� cos(kya)]
2
=4 (2)

leading to a splitting into a bonding and an antibonding band.Thissplitting

is sm allat the nodalpoint [14]and it is largest at the antinodalpoint.In

Fig.2(d)wehaveillustrated thissplitting oftheFerm isurfacecaused by the

interaction ofthe two CuO 2 planes.

Theindependentparticlepicture,describingjusttheinteractionswith the

ion lattice and the potentialofa hom ogeneousconduction electron distribu-

tion,isofm inorusefortheundoped system ssinceweknow thatthosearenot

m etallic but insulating.This com es from the Coulom b interaction U oftwo

holeson the sam e Cu site which prohibitshopping ofholesfrom one Cu site

to theother.Itcausestheinsulating behaviorofundoped and slightly doped

cuprates.Thelargeon-siteCoulom b repulsion oftwoholeson a Cu siteisalso

responsible for the fact thatthe additionalholes produced upon doping are

form ed on O sites[15].The2 eV energy gap isthen a charge-transfergap [5]

between O 2p and Cu 3d states.O nly when m ore and m ore holesare intro-

duced into the CuO 2 planesishopping ofthe holespossible and correlation

e�ectsgetlessim portant.

3 A ngle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy

3.1 P rinciple

In photoem ission spectroscopy m onochrom atic light with an energy h� is

shined onto a surfaceofa solid and theintensity aswellasthekineticenergy,

Ekin,ofthe outgoing photoelectrons is m easured.Using the explanation of

thephotoelectrice�ect[1]onecan obtain thebinding energy oftheelectrons

in the solid:

E B = h� � � � Ekin � � E : (3)

Here� isthe workfunction.Thechargecarriersin HTSCsshow a quasi-two-

dim ensionalbehavior.W hen the surface is parallelto the CuO 2 planes,the

m om entum �hkk ofthe photoelectron isconserved when passing through the

surfaceand thusthism om entum isdeterm ined by theprojection ofthetotal

m om entum ofthe photoelectron to the surface:

�hkk =
p
2m E kin sin�: (4)
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Here� istheanglebetween thedirection ofthephotoelectron in the vacuum

and the surfacenorm al.

There are num erous treatises ofthe photoelectron process in the litera-

ture wherethe lim itationsofthe m odelswhich describeitarediscussed [16].

They arenotrepeated in thiscontribution.Rathertheessentialpointsforthe

analysis ofARPES studies on the dressing ofthe charge carriersin HTSCs

arerestated.Itisassum ed thattheenergy and m om entum dependenceofthe

photocurrentin ARPES studiescan be described by

I(E ;k)/ M
2
A(E ;k)f(E )+ B (E ;k) (5)

whereM = <  fjH
0j i > isa m atrix elem entbetween theinitialand the�nal

stateand H 0isa dipoleoperator.A(E ;k)isthespectralfunction which isthe

essentialresultin ARPES studies.f(E )= 1=[exp(E =kB T)+ 1]isthe Ferm i

function which takesinto accountthatonly occupied statesarem easured and

B (E ;k) is an extrinsic background com ing from secondary electrons.For a

com parison ofcalculated data with experim entaldata,theform erhaveto be

convoluted with the energy and m om entum resolution.

Thedynam icsofan electron in an interacting system can bedescribed by

a G reen’sfunction [17]

G (E ;k)=
1

E � �k � �(E ;k)
: (6)

�(E ;k)= � 0(E ;k)+ i� 00(E ;k)isthe com plex self-energy function which con-

tainstheinform ationonthedressing,i.e.,onwhatgoesbeyondtheindependent-

particlem odel.�k givesthedispersionofthebareparticleswithoutm any-body

interactions.The spectralfunction can be expressed [18,19]by

A(E ;k)= �
1

�
Im G (E ;k)= �

1

�

� 00(E ;k)

[E � �k � � 0(E ;k)]2 + [� 00(E ;k)]2
(7)

For � = 0,i.e.,for the non-interacting case,the G reensfunction and thus

thespectralfunction isa delta-function atthebare-particleenergy �k.Taking

interactions into account,the spectralfunction given in Eq.(7) is a rather

com plicated function.O n the other hand,in m any cases only localinterac-

tions are im portant which leads to a k-independent or weakly k-dependent

self-energy function.Furtherm ore,in the case ofnottoo strong interactions,

often quasi-particleswith propertiesstillvery closeto the bareparticles,can

be projected outfrom the spectralfunction.To perform this extraction one

expandsthecom plex self-energy function around thebareparticleenergy �k:

�(E ) � �(�k)+ @�(E )=@E
�
�
E = �k

(E � �k).Very often one introduces the

coupling constant � = -@� 00(E )=@E jE = �k and the renorm alization constant

Z = 1+ �.Note thatin m any contributionsin the literatureZ�1 isreplaced

by Z.Neglecting the partialderivative of� 00(E )one obtainsforthe spectral

function
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A(E ;k)coh = �
1

�
Z(�k)

�1
Z(�k)

�1 � 00(�k)

[E � �k � Z(�k)
�1 � 0(�k)]

2 + [Z(�k)
�1 � 00(�k)]

2

(8)

Thisisthe coherentfraction ofthe spectralfunction and itsspectralweight

is given by Z �1 .It is called coherentbecause it describes a (quasi-)particle

which isvery sim ilarto thebareparticle.Instead ofa delta-function wehave

now a Lorentzian.The energy ofthe quasi-particleisdeterm ined by the new

m axim um ofthe spectralfunction which occursatE = �k � Z �1 � 0(�k).The

life-tim e ofthe quasi-particle is determ ined in a cut at constant k by the

FW HM ofthe Lorentzian which isgiven by � = 2Z �1 � 00(�k).

Close to the Ferm iwe can assum e that the realpart ofthe self-energy

is linear in energy,i.e.,� 0(�k) = � ��k.For the renorm alized energy ofthe

quasi-particle,we now obtain E k = �k=(1+ �).Thusclose to the Ferm ilevel

we have in the case ofa linearrealpartofthe self-energy a renorm alization

by a factorof1+ � orin otherwords,dueto theinteractionswehaveforthe

coherentquasiparticlesa m assenhancem entm � = (1+ �)m .

Theincoherentpartofthespectralfunction,thespectralweightofwhich

isgiven by 1� Z �1 ,containsallthespectralweightwhich cannotbedescribed

bytheLorentzian closetothebareparticleenergy,e.g.,satellites.Z �1 alsode-

term inesthesizeofthejum p atkF ofthem om entum distribution n(k),which

can be calculated from the energy integralofthe spectralfunction A(E ;k).

Thusifthe jum p in n(k)com esto zero,atthisvery pointthe quasiparticles

weight Z �1 vanishes logarithm ically as one approachesthe Ferm ilevel.For

such an electron liquid the term \m arginal" Ferm iliquid [20]has been in-

troduced.Thisisrelated to anothercondition forthe existence of(coherent)

quasiparticles [21,22].The �nite lifetim e im plies an uncertainty in energy.

O nly ifthisuncertainty ism uch sm allerthan thebinding energy (� 00=E ! 0)

the particlescan propagate coherently and the conceptofquasiparticleshas

a physicalm eaning.

In principle,perform ing constant-k scans,com m only called energy distri-

bution curves (EDCs),one can extract the spectralfunction along the en-

ergy axis and using Eq.(7) one can derive the com plex self-energy func-

tion.In reality there isa background,the exactenergy dependence ofwhich

is not known.In addition,close to the Ferm ienergy there is the energy-

dependent Ferm ifunction.These problem s are strongly reduced when per-

form ing constant-energy scans,usually called m om entum distribution curves

(M DCs) [23].Close to the Ferm ilevelthe bare particle bandstructure can

be expanded as �k = vF �h(k � kF ).Assum ing again a weakly k-dependent

�(E ;k),thespectralfunction along theparticulark-direction isa Lorentzian

(seeEq.(7)).Thewidth isgiven by � 00=vF �h and from theshiftrelativeto the

bare particle dispersion one can obtain the realpart � 0.This evaluation is

m uch lessdependenton a weakly k-dependentbackground and on the Ferm i

function.
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3.2 Spectralfunction in the norm alstate

In a realsolid there are severalcontributionsto the self-energy.The im por-

tant ones,related to inelastic scattering processes can be reduced to con-

tributions which are related to bosonic excitations (see Fig.3).In the case

Fig. 3. Bosonic excitations contributing to the �nite lifetim e of a photohole in

m etallic solids.(a)electron-holeexcitations,(b)discrete bosonicm ode.Thedashed

line correspondsto the Ferm ilevel

where the boson isa particle-hole excitation,which isdepicted in Fig.3(a),

a photoelectron hole is �lled by a transition from a higherenergy leveland

the energy is used to excite an Auger electron above the Ferm ilevel.The

�nalstate is thusa photoelectron hole scattered into a higherstate plus an

electron-hole pair.Fora norm alFerm iliquid ofa three-dim ensionalsolid at

T = 0 phase space argum ents and the Pauliprinciple lead to the com plex

self-energy function � = �E � i�E 2.In a two-dim ensionalsolid the im agi-

nary partof� changesfrom aquadraticenergy dependenceto� 0E 2lnjE =E F j

[24]which is sim ilarto the 3D case only as long asE is m uch sm allerthan

thebandwidth.Increasing the interactionsm oreand m ore,associated with a

reduction ofZ �1 ,changes the self-energy function.For Z �1 = 0 where the

the spectralweight ofthe quasi-particles disappears one reaches the above

m entioned m arginalFerm iliquid [20].In this case the self-energy is given

by � = � M F L [E lnjx=E cj+ i(�=2)x]where x = m ax(E ;kB T) and E c is a

cuto� energy taking into account the �nite width ofthe conduction band.

This self-energy function is a phenom enologicalexplanation,am ong others,

ofthe lineartem peraturedependence ofthe resistivity observed in optim ally

doped HTSCs,sincetheim aginarypartoftheself-energyand thustheinverse

scattering rateislinearin T.

Besidestheparticle-holeexcitationsdescribedabove,thephotoholem aybe

scattered to higher(lower)energiesby theem ission (absorption)ofa discrete

boson.Thisisillustrated in Fig.3(b)fortheem ission ofa bosonicexcitation.

Such discretebosonicexcitationsm ay bephonons,spin excitations,plasm ons,
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excitonsetc.Therelevantexcitationsarelisted in Table1 togetherwith their

characteristicenergiesin optim ally doped HTSCs.

Table 1.Bosonicexcitationswhich coupleto thechargecarrierstogetherwith their

characteristic energiesin HTSCs

system excitations characteristic energy(m eV)

ion lattice phonons 90

spin lattice/liquid m agnons 180

e-liquid plasm ons 1000

Fig.4.Realpart(a)and im aginary part(b)oftheself-energy function foracoupling

to a m ode 
 0 = 40 m eV and a coupling constant �= 8.Spectralfunction A(E ;k)

for� = 1 (c)and � = 8 (d)in the norm alstate.

Theself-energy function fora coupling ofthechargecarriersto a bosonic

m odeforthecasethattheenergy ofthem odeism uch sm allerthan theband

width hasbeen treated by Engelsbergand Schrie�er[25].Theassum ption ofa

strongscreeningofthebosonicexcitationsisprobably adequateforthedoped

HTSCsbutprobably notfortheundoped orslightly doped parentcom pounds

[26,27].In thewell-screened case,� 00iszeroup tothem odeenergy
 0.Thisis

im m ediately clearfrom Fig.3 (b)sincethephotoholecan only be�lled when
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the binding energy islargerthan 
 0.�
00 isconstantabovethe m ode energy

(see Fig.4(b)).Perform ing the K ram ers-K ronig transform ation one obtains

� 0,which isgiven by � 0= (�
0=2)lnj(E + 
 0)=(E � 
 0)j(seeFig.4 (a)).It

showsa logarithm icsingularity atthem odeenergy,
 0.Atlow energiesthere

is a linear energy dependence of� 0 and the slope determ ines the coupling

constant�.In thism odelitisrelated to theim aginary partoftheself-energy

function � 00(jE j> 
 0)� � 00(� 1 ),by � = � � 00(� 1 )=(�
0=2).From thisit

isclearthatforagiven 
 0 both � and � 00(� 1 )area m easureofthecoupling

strength to the bosonicm ode.

In Fig.4(c) and (d) we have displayed the calculated spectralfunction

for� = 1 and � = 8,respectively.Com pared to the bare particle dispersion,

given by thered dashed line,forjE j< 
 0 thereisam assrenorm alization,i.e.,

a reduced dispersion and no broadening,except the energy and m om entum

resolution broadening,which wastaken to be 5 m eV and 0.005 �A �1 ,respec-

tively .ForjE j> 
 0,there isa back-dispersion to the bare particle energy.

M oreover,thereisa broadening dueto a �nite� 00,increasing with increasing

�.Forlarge�,the width forconstantE scansis,atleastup to som e energy,

largerthan the energy ofthechargecarriersand thereforethey can becalled

incoherent(seeSect.3.2)in contrastto theenergy rangejE j< 
 0 oratvery

high binding energies,where the width ism uch sm allerthan the binding en-

ergy and where they are coherent[25].The change in the dispersion is very

often term ed a"kink"butlookingcloseratthespectralfunction,in particular

forhigh �,itisa branching of2 dispersion arm s.

3.3 Spectralfunction ofsolids in the superconducting state

For the description of the spectralfunction in the superconducting state,

two excitationshaveto be taken into account:the electron-holeand the pair

excitations.Thisleadsto a (2x2)G reen’sfunction [28].Usually the com plex

renorm alization function

Z(E ;k)= 1� �(E ;k)=E ; (9)

isintroduced.Fortheone-m odem odel,theself-energy ofthesuperconducting

statecorrespondstotheself-energyofthenorm alstatein which 
 0 isreplaced

by 
 0+ �.Thiscan beeasily seen from Fig.3(b)and assum ingagap opening

with the energy �.The coupling constantin the superconducting state,� sc,

isrelated to the renorm alization function by �sc = Z(0)� 1.Forthe Auger

processshown in Fig.3(a)theonsetofthescatteringrateisat3�.Thereason

forthisisthatthe bosonic(e-h)excitationshavein thiscasea lowerlim itof

2�.The com plex spectralfunction isgiven by [29]

A(E ;k)= �
1

�
Im

Z(E ;k)E + �k

Z(E ;k)2(E 2 � �(E ;k)2)� �2
k

: (10)

In general,�(E ;k)isalso a com plex function.In Fig.5 weshow fortheone-

m ode m odelthe calculated spectralfunction in the superconducting state
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using thesam eenergy and m om entum resolutionsand thesam em odeenergy

asbefore.Theim aginary partof� wasneglected and therealpartwassetto

30 m eV.O neclearly realizesthe BCS-Bogoliubov-likeback-dispersion atthe

gap energy � and besidesthis,a totalshiftofthedispersivearm sby thegap

energy.Thusthe branching energy occursat
 0 + �.

Fig. 5. The realpart (a) and im aginary part (b) ofthe renorm alization function

Z(E) for 
 0= 40m eV,�= 30 m eV,and � sc = 5.Spectralfunction A(E ;k) for a

coupling constant�sc = 1 (c)and �sc = 5 (d)in the superconducting state.

Looking at the phase diagram in Fig.1(c) it is clear that the HTSCs

are very close to a transition into a M ott-insulating state and therefore we

expect a large fraction of incoherent spectralweight in the norm alstate.

This,howeverchangeswhen going into the superconducting state where for

m in(� + 
 0;3�)> jE j> � the incoherentstatesare transform ed into co-

herent ones.The reason for this is that in the superconducting state a gap

opensfor� 00 forjE j< 3� (e-h scattering rate)orforjE j< 
 0 + � (bosonic

scattering rate).

Thedispersion isgiven by [30]:

[ReZ(E ;k)]2[E 2 � �(E ;k)2]� �
2

k = 0: (11)

In theconventionalsuperconductorsthem odeenergy ism uch largerthan the

gap and thereforeforjE jslightly largerthan � ,Z,and thus� sc,isconstant.

In thiscaseEq.(11)yieldsforthe m axim a ofthe spectralfunction
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E =

q

� 2 + �2
k
=(1+ �sc)

2: (12)

ForHTSC thegap iscom parableto them odeenergy and thereforeEq.(12)is

no longervalid and thefullEq.(11)should beused to �tthedispersion.Then

�sc is related to the norm alstate �n (from �n = (Z(0)� 1)j�= 0 ) by �n =

�sc(
 0 + �)=
 0.It is this �n which should be considered when com paring

thecoupling strength ofthechargecarriersto a bosonicm odeofHTSCsand

conventionalsuperconductors.

W hen one m easuresan EDC atkF a peak isobserved followed by a dip

and a hum p.Such an energy distribution iswellknown from tunnelling spec-

troscopy in conventionalsuperconductorswhich wasexplained in term sofa

couplingoftheelectronstophonons.A closerinspection indicatesfortheone-

m ode-m odelthatatkF thepeak isfollowed by aregion oflow spectralweight

and a threshold,which appearsat
 0 + �.Faraway from kF thisthreshold

isnotcontam inated by the tailsofthe peak.

3.4 Experim ental

During the lastdecadeARPES hasexperienced an explosiveperiod ofquali-

tative and quantitative im provem ents.Previously ARPES wasperform ed by

rotating the analyzer step by step.In this way an enorm ous am ount ofin-

form ation waslostbecauseonly one angleofthe em itted photoelectronswas

recorded.Thedevelopm entofthe so-called \anglem ode" [31],applied in the

new generation ofSCIENTA analyzers,allowsthe sim ultaneousrecording of

both an energy and an angle range.This was achieved by a m ultielem ent

electrostaticlenssystem ,by which each photoem ission anglewasim aged to a

di�erentspotofthe entrance slitofthe a hem ispherical,electrostatic deec-

tion analyzer.Thisangularinform ation isthen transferred to the exitofthe

analyzerand theenergyand angledispersion isrecorded by atwo-dim ensional

detector consisting ofa m icrochannelplate,a phosphor plate,and a charge

coupled devicedetector.Thiscaused an im provem entboth oftheenergy and

them om entum resolution by m orethan oneorderofm agnitudeand an enor-

m ousim provem entofthedetection e�ciency,leading to a very strong reduc-

tion ofm easuring tim e.Butnotonly new analyzersand detectorslead to a

hugeprogressoftheARPES technique.Also new photon sourcessuch asun-

dulatorsin synchrotron storagerings[32],new m icrowavedriven Hedischarge

lam ps,and new cryo-m anipulatorscontributed to the rapid developm ent of

the m ethod.

The m easurem ents presented in this contribution were perform ed with

SCIENTA SES 200and 100analyzersusingtheabove-m entioned anglem ode.

Thephoton sourcesused werea high-intensity HeresonanceG AM M ADATA

VUV 5000 lam p orvariousbeam lines,delivering linearly orcircularly polar-

ized lightin a wide energy range between 15 and 100 eV:the U125/1 PG M

beam lineatBESSY [33],the4.2R beam line"CircularPolarization"atELET-

TRA,orthebeam lineSIS attheSLS.Theangularrotation ofthesam plewas
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achieved by a purposebuilthigh-precision cryo-m anipulatorwhich allowsthe

sam ple to be cooled to 25 K and a com puter-controlled angular scanning

around three perpendicular axes in a wide range ofangles with a precision

of0.1�.The energy and the angle/m om entum resolutions were set in m ost

casesin the ranges8-25 m eV and 0.2� /0.01-0.02 �A �1 ,respectively,which is

a com prom isebetween energy and m om entum resolution and intensity.

Alm ostallresultspresented in thisreview wereobtained from high-quality

and wellcharacterizedsinglecrystalsof(Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi2212).The

reason forthisisthefollowing.Thereisa van derW aalsbonding between two

adjacent BiO planes and therefore it is easy to cleave the crystals.Upon

cleaving,no ionic or covalent bonds are broken which would lead to polar

surfacesand to a redistribution ofchargesatthesurface.M oreover,weknow

from bandstructure calculations that am ong allHTSCs,the Bi-com pounds

have the lowestkz dispersion,i.e.,they are very close to a two-dim ensional

electronic system .This is very im portant for the evaluation ofthe ARPES

data.Probably on allother HTSCs,upon cleaving there is a redistribution

ofcharges and possibly a suppressed superconductivity at the surface.The

bilayer system ofthe Bi-HTSC fam ily is com plicated by the existence of2

bands atthe Ferm isurface.O n the otherhand,it isthatsystem where the

whole superconducting range from the UD to the O D range can be studied.

The system without Pb has a further com plication.It has a superstructure

along the b-axis leading in ARPES to di�raction replicas which com plicate

the evaluation ofthe data [34,35].In orderto avoid this,about20 % ofthe

Biionswerereplaced by Pb which leadsto superstructure-freesam ples.

Fig. 6. Photoelectron intensity ofa (Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � single crystalin the

three-dim ensional(E ;kx;ky)space m easured atroom tem perature by ARPES.

The potentialofthe new generation ARPES technique is illustrated in

Fig.6 where we show room tem perature data ofO P Bi2212 in the three-

dim ensional(E ;kx;ky)space.Thefourth dim ension issym bolized bythecolor
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scale,representing the photoelectron intensity.The right front plane ofthe

section shown in Fig. 6 was taken sim ultaneously by setting the k-vector

parallelto the� � (�;�)direction.Then thesam plewasturned step by step

untilthek-vectorwasparalleltothe� � (�;0)direction thussam pling100000

data pointsofthe wholesection.

Such a \piece ofcake" can be cutalong di�erentdirections.A horizontal

cutatthe Ferm ilevelyieldsthe Ferm isurface.A verticalcutalong a certain

k-direction yieldsthe \bandstructure" (the bare particle dispersion plusthe

renorm alization)alongthisdirection.In thesedata,theessentialpointsofthe

bandstructureshown in Fig.2 arereproduced.Along the� � (�;�)direction

thereisa crossing ofthe Ferm ilevelatthe nodalpoint(close to (�=2;�=2)).

Along the � � (�;0)direction there isno crossing ofthe Ferm ilevelbutthe

saddlepointisrealized justbelow EF .

4 T he bare-particle dispersion

In orderto extractthe dressing ofthe chargecarriersdue to the m any-body

e�ects from the ARPES data,one hasto know the bare-particle dispersion,

i.e.,the dispersion which isonly determ ined by the interaction with the ions

and thepotentialdueto a hom ogeneousconduction electron distribution.W e

havesuggested threedi�erentwaystoobtain thebare-particleband structure.

The �rst one starts with the Ferm isurface m easured by ARPES.How

to m easure those hasbeen already described in Sect.3.4.In Fig.7 we show

ARPES m easurem entsoftheFerm isurfaceofBi2212 forvariousdopantcon-

centrations[36].Using a com m only em ployed em piricalrelation [37]between

Tc and theholeconcentration,x,determ ined from chem icalanalysis,them ea-

sured sam plescoveradopingrangeofx= 0.12to0.22.Them easurem entswere

perform ed atroom tem perature.

Beforewecom eto theevaluation ofthebare-particledispersion,wem ake

som e rem arkson the character ofthe m easured Ferm isurfaces.Firstly,the

topology doesnotchange,which m eansthatwithin thestudied doping range

thereisno transition from ahole-liketoan electron-likesurface.Secondly,the

shape ofthe Ferm isurface around (�;�) changesfrom being quite rounded

at low doping to taking on the form ofa square with wellrounded corners

at higher doping.This is exactly what is expected within a rigid band ap-

proxim ation and looking atFig.2.Atlow doping we are faraway from the

saddle pointand we expecta m ore rounded Ferm isurface.Athigherdoping

we m ove EF closer to the saddle point leading to a m ore quadratic Ferm i

surface.Thirdly,in underdoped sam ples,thereisan intensity reduction close

to (�;0)although the intensities are norm alized to the totalintensity along

the particular k-direction to reduce e�ects due to the k-dependence ofthe

m atrix elem entin Eq.(5).Thisreduction in spectralweightisrelated to the

form ation ofthe pseudo-gap below T�,which isabove room tem perature in
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Fig.7.Ferm isurfacesof(Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � having variousdopantconcentra-

tionsand T c (indicated in the panelsin unitsofK )m easured by ARPES atroom

tem perature.Upper row:underdoped (UD ) sam ples,lower row:overdoped (O D )

sam ples.

the underdoped sam ples.This can be treated asa form ation ofarcsaround

the nodalpointsforlow dopantconcentrations.

Itis possible to �t the m easured Ferm isurface using Eq.(1).Such a �t

is shown for an optim ally doped sam ple on the right hand side of Fig.7

by a yellow line.O nly recently,due to the im proved resolution,the bilayer

splitting in HTSCs has been resolved [38,39],while in low-resolution data

thenon-detection ofthissplitting wasascribed to a strong incoherenceofthe

electronic states close to (�;0).From calculationsofthe energy dependence

ofthem atrix elem entin Eq.(5)[40,41]and from system aticphoton-energy-

dependent m easurem ents (see below) we know that for the photon energy

h�= 21.2 eV the m atrix elem entforthe bonding band ism ore than a factor

2 larger than for the antibonding band.Therefore,we see in Fig.7 m ainly

the Ferm isurface ofthe bonding band.Utilizing other photon energies,the

bilayer splitting can be clearly resolved,even for UD sam ples [36].The red

rounded squares in Fig.7 illustrates the Ferm isurface ofthe antibonding

band.From the evaluation ofthe area ofthe Ferm isurface and taking into

account the bilayer splitting it is possible to derive the hole concentration

which nicely agrees with those values derived from Tc using the universal

relation,m entioned above.Thisisan im portantresultsupporting thevalidity

ofLuttinger’stheorem (the volum eofthe Ferm isurfaceshould be conserved

upon switching on the interactions)within the studied concentration range.

Finally,wem ention theexistenceofashadow Ferm isurfacewhich corresponds

to a (�;�) shifted (norm al)Ferm isurface in the Ferm isurface data,shown

in Fig.7.After its �rst observation [42],it was believed to occur due to

theem ission ofspin uctuations.M orerecentm easurem entsindicatethatits

origin isrelated to structurale�ects[43].
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Now we com e back to the determ ination ofthe bare-particle band struc-

ture.Assum ing that the self-energy e�ects at E F are negligible (which is

supported by the experim entalresultthatthe Luttingertheorem isnotvio-

lated in theconcentration rangeunderconsideration),itispossibleto obtain

inform ation on theunrenorm alized bandstructurefrom theFerm isurface.By

�tting the Ferm isurfacewith a tight-binding bandstructure,oneobtainsrel-

ativevaluesofthe hopping integrals,i.e.,the hopping integralst0,t00,and t?
norm alized to t.To obtain theabsolutevalueswehavem easured thespectral

function along the nodaldirection.From the m easured widths at constant

energies one can derive the im aginary part ofthe self-energy function.Per-

form ingaK ram ers-K ronigtransform ation,itispossibletoderivetherealpart

of� and using Eq.(7)itispossible to calculate the bare-particledispersion

from �k = E M � � 0 where EM is the m easured dispersion (see Sect.5 ).In

thisway [44]the absolute valuesofthe hopping integralsforan UD and an

O D sam plehasbeen obtained (see Table2).

Table 2. Tight-binding param eters for an underdoped and overdoped

(Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � sam ple

sam ple t(eV) t
0
(eV) t"(eV) t? (eV) ��

UD 77 K 0.39 0.078 0.039 0.082 0.29

O D 69 K 0.40 0.090 0.045 0.082 0.43

A second way to determ ine the bare-particlebandstructureisto evaluate

the anisotropic plasm on dispersion which was m easured by electron energy-

lossspectroscopyform om entum transfersparalleltotheCuO 2 planes[45,46].

Thisplasm on dispersion isdeterm ined by theprojection oftheFerm ivelocity

on the plasm on propagation directions,which could be varied in the experi-

m ent.Since the (unscreened)plasm on energy isatabout2 eV,these excita-

tionsareconsiderably higherthan the renorm alization energies(seeTable 1)

and therefore the plasm on dispersion is determ ined by the unrenorm alized,

averaged Ferm ivelocity.Itisthuspossible to �tthe m om entum dependence

oftheaveraged Ferm ivelocity by a tight-binding bandstructure.Sim ilarhop-

ping integralsasthoseshown in Table2wereobtained foran optim ally doped

sam ple.O fcourse no inform ation on the bilayersplitting could be obtained

from those m easurem ents.

Finally,a third way to obtain the bare-particle bandstructure is to look

atthe LDA bandstructure calculations[11].Itis rem arkable thatthe tight-

binding param eters,obtained from a tight-binding �toftheLDA bandstruc-

ture,arevery sim ilarto thosegiven in Table2.
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5 T he dressing ofthe charge carriers at the nodalpoint

Thedynam icsofthechargecarrierswith m om entum closeto thenodalpoint

determ ine the transportproperties in the norm alstate.This is particularly

thecasein theUD region,whereapseudogap opensalongtheotherdirections.

In order to obtain inform ation on the dressing ofthe charge carriersat the

nodalpoint,we perform ed m easurem entswith k parallelto the (� � (�;�))

direction (see Fig.2(d)).In Fig.8 (a)we show the spectralfunction A(E ;k)

in afalsecolorscaletogetherwith thebare-particledispersion �k [47].Already

Fig.8.ARPES data ofoptim ally doped (Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � fork along to the

nodaldirection.(a)spectralfunction (in falsecolorscale)atT = 130K togetherwith

thebareparticledispersion "k (black line).Thered linegivesthedispersion derived

from constantE cuts.(b)Real(squares)and negativeim aginary (circles)partofthe

self-energy function atT = 30 K (open sym bols)and T = 130 K (closed sym bols).

D ark shaded area:di�erence ofthe realpartbetween the two tem peratures.Light

shaded area:negativedi�erenceoftheim aginary partbetween thetwotem peratures.

withouta quantitative analysis,one can learn im portantfactsfrom a sim ple

visualinspection ofFig.8 (a).W e clearly see that there is a strong m ass

renorm alizationoveranenergyrangewhichextendsup toatleast0.4eV which

ism uch largerthan theenergy ofthehighestphonon m odesE ph = 90 m eV in

thesecom pounds[48].In thesenorm alstatedatathem easured dispersion (red

line) indicates a "soft" kink at about 70 m eV but com paring the m easured

spectralfunction with thatcalculated fora single Einstein m ode (see Fig.4

(c)) one realizes a clear di�erence.W hile in the one-m ode m odelthere is a
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sudden change ofthe k-dependentwidth from a resolution broadened delta-

function toalargerwidth determ ined by theconstant� 00,in theexperim ental

data there is a continuous increase ofthe width (at constant energy) with

increasing binding energy.Thisclearly excludestheinterpretation in term sof

a coupling to a singlephonon lineand indicatesthatthedom inantpartofthe

renorm alization m ustbe due to a coupling to an electronic continuum .M ore

inform ation can be obtained by a quantitative analysis ofthe data,nam ely

the extraction ofthe self-energy function.As described in Sect.3.2,� 0 can

be derived from the di�erence between the bare-particle dispersion and the

m easured dispersion,as determ ined from a �t ofthe data by a Lorentzian

at constant energy and taking the m axim um .From the sam e �t the width

(FW HM )ofthe Lorentzian,�k,yields�
00= �h�kvF =2.

In Fig.8 (b)weshow � 0 and � 00 ofan optim ally doped BiPb2212 crystal

m easured in the superconducting state atT = 30 K and in the norm alstate

atT = 130 K [49].Thedata can beanalyzed in term sof3 di�erentscattering

channels.The �rstchannelrelated to elastic scattering from the potentialof

the dopantatom s and possibly also from defects at the surface can explain

about 20 % the o�set of� 00 at zero energy.The other 80 % ofthe o�set

aredue to the �nite m om entum resolution.Thesecond scattering channelin

the norm alstate can be related to a coupling to a continuum ofexcitations

extending up to about350 m eV.Thisleadsin thenorm alstateto a m arginal

Ferm iliquid behavior(see Sect.3.2):an alm ostlinearenergy dependence of

thescattering rateand atlow tem peraturesan energy dependenceof� 0close

to E lnE .Thecontinuum to which thechargecarrierscouplehasa cut-o� en-

ergy for� 0ofabout350 m eV.Itisrem arkablethatthisenergy iscloseto the

energy oftwice the exchangeintegral,J = 180 m eV.Assum ing a coupling of

thechargecarriersto m agneticexcitations[50]in a sim pleapproxim ation [30]

the self-energy function can be calculated by a convolution ofthe bareparti-

cle G reensfunction G 0 and the energy and m om entum dependentm agnetic

susceptibility �.Thism eans� = g2(G 0

N
�)whereg isa coupling constant.

Foratwo-dim ensionalm agnetitisexpected that� extendsup toan energy of

2J and thereforeiftheself-energy isdeterm ined by m agneticexcitationsalso

� 0should havea cuto� atthatenergy.Thiswould supporttheinterpretation

ofthecontinuum in term sofm agneticexcitations.In thiscontextoneshould

m ention recentARPES m easurem entsofan Fe�lm on W ,wherealsoastrong

renorm alization wellabovethephonon energieshasbeen detected which was

interpreted in term sofa coupling to m agnetic excitations[51].O n the other

hand the cuto� energy in � 0 m ay be also related to the �nite width ofthe

Cu-O band.

The third scattering channelexists m ainly below Tc and its intensity is

getting rather weak athigher tem peratures.It causes a peak in � 0 near 70

m eV and an edgein � 00ataboutthesam eenergy.Thisleadsto a pronounced

changeofthedispersion atthenodalpointat� 70m eV which waspreviously

term ed the"kink"[52].Thedi�erencesbetween theself-energy functions�� 0

and �� 00 when going from 30 K to 130 K areplotted in Fig.8(b)by shaded
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areas.Both aretypicalofaself-energyfunction determ ined byasinglebosonic

m ode.Theenergyofthem odem ay beeither� 70m eV,when thenodalpoint

iscoupled togap-lessothernodalstatesor� 40m eV when they arecoupled to

statescloseto theantinodalpointwhich in thesuperconducting statehavea

gap of30 m eV.A bosonicm odenear40 m eV can berelated to them agnetic

resonance m ode,�rst detected by inelastic neutron scattering experim ents

[53],a collective m ode (spin exciton) which is form ed inside the spin gap

of2� and which decaysinto single particle excitationsabove T c because of

the closing ofthe gap.The m ode energy 
 0= 40 m eV together with a gap

energy �= 30 m eV yieldsa kink energy of70 m eV thusexplaining the kink

by a coupling ofthe antinodalpoint to the nodalpoint.Previous ARPES,

optical,and theoreticalstudies[54,55,56]havebeen interpreted in term sof

thism agnetic resonance m ode.O n the otherhand,theoreticalwork [57]has

pointed outthatbecauseofkinem aticconstraintsa coupling oftheantinodal

pointto thenodalpointvia the40 m eV m agneticresonancem odeshould not

be possible.Recently a new m agnetic resonance m ode (the Q * m ode) near

60 m eV has been detected [58,59]which m ay explain the above m entioned

coupling between nodalpoints.

In principletheappearanceofa sharperkink in thesuperconducting state

and a decrease ofthe scattering rate in the superconducting state [60]has

been alsoexplained by theopeningofasuperconductinggap in thecontinuum

[30].O n the otherhand,the data shown in Fig.8 (b)could indicate thatin

the superconducting statewhen com pared with the norm alstate,there isan

additionalscattering channeland nota reduction ofthe scattering rate.

In thefollowing wediscussthedoping and tem peraturedependenceofthe

renorm alization e�ects at the nodalpoint.In Fig.9(a) we show the doping

dependence ofthe realpart ofthe self-energy function above Tc [47].Here

the contributionsfrom the third scattering channel,the coupling to a single

bosonicm ode,havealm ostdisappeared and m ainly a coupling to thecontin-

uum is observed.A ratherstrong doping dependence is realized.In the UD

sam ple� 0ism uch largerand extendstom uch higherenergiescom paredtothe

O D sam ple.Thiscould supporttheassum ption thatthecontinuum isrelated

to m agneticexcitations,which increasewhen approaching theM ott-Hubbard

insulator.From the slope at zero energy (see Sect.3.2),� values could be

derived which are sum m arized in Fig.9 (b).The strong doping dependence

of� in the norm alstate questions the postulation that independent ofthe

dopantconcentration there isa universalFerm ivelocity [61].

In the norm alstate � decreases with increasing hole concentration and

increasing tem perature.This is expected in the scenario ofa coupling to a

continuum ofoverdam ped spin excitationssinceforthesusceptibility ofthese

excitationsa sim ilardoping and tem peraturedependenceisexpected.At300

K � isalm ostindependentoftheholeconcentration.Possiblytherethecontri-

bution from thecoupling to a continuum ofm agneticexcitationshasbecom e

sm allerthan thecontributionsfrom electron-holeexcitationswithoutspin re-

versal.The tem perature dependence ofthe coupling constant at lower hole
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Fig.9.(a)Realpartoftheself-energy function,�
0
,fortwo (Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ �

sam plesatT = 130 K atthenodalpoint.UD 77:underdoped with T c= 77 K ,O D 75:

overdoped with T c= 75 K .(b)coupling constant� atthe nodalpointasa function

ofhole concentration forvarioustem peratures

concentrationsisconsistentwith them arginalFerm iliquid m odel,sincethere

at high tem peratures the low-energy properties are no m ore determ ined by

the energy dependence and therefore � should decreasewith increasing tem -

perature.Thisisin stark contrastto thenorm alFerm iliquid behaviorwhich

isobserved in the O D sam ple(see below).

In thesuperconducting statethereisan additionalincreaseof�,thecon-

centrationdependenceofwhich isquitedi�erentfrom thatin thenorm alstate.

Thisclearly indicatesonce m ore the existence ofa new additionalscattering

channelbelow Tc.

Thescattering ratebeing linearin energy fortheO P doped sam pleat130

K transform scontinuously into a m orequadraticoneboth in thenorm aland

the superconducting state [62,63].This indicates that both the second and

thethird scatteringchanneldecreasewith increasingholedoping,which isex-

pected in them agneticscenario.Thedoping dependenceshowsin thenorm al

state a transition from a m arginalFerm iliquid behavior to a m ore norm al

Ferm iliquid behaviorathigh hole concentrations.The quadratic increase in

energy (seeSect. 3.2)of� 0 isdeterm ined by the coe�cient� = 1.8 (eV)�1 .

Thiscoe�cientism uch largerthan thevalue0.14 derived forelectronsform -

ing the M o(110)surface states [64],This indicates that even in O D HTSCs

correlation e�ects are stillim portant and electron-electron interactions and

possibly stillthe coupling to spin uctuationsarestrong.
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Thestrongdopingand tem peraturedependenceoftheadditional(bosonic)

channelis di�cult to explain in term s ofphonon excitations.W e therefore

o�ered forthe additionalthird scattering channelan explanation in term sof

acouplingtoam agneticneutron resonancem ode,which onlyoccursbelow Tc.

Finallywem ention thatan explanation oftheextension oftherenorm alization

to high energies in term s ofa m ulti-bosonic excitation is very unlikely.A

� value below 1,which correspondsto a quasi-particle spectralweight Z�1

largerthan 0.5 would notm atch with a coupling to polaronic m ulti-bosonic

excitations.

6 T he dressing ofthe charge carriers at the antinodal

point

M ost ofthe ARPES studies in the past were focused on the nodalpoint,

where narrow featuresin (E ;k)space havebeen detected,indicating the ex-

istence ofquasiparticles far down in the underdoped or even slightly doped

region.O n the other hand the antinodalpoint is ofparticular interest con-

cerning the superconducting properties,since in the d-wavesuperconductors

the superconducting orderparam eterhasa m axim um atthe antinodalpoint

[12].The region nearthe (�;0)pointhasbeen alwaysm uch m ore di�cultto

investigate due to com plicationsofthe bilayersplitting,which could notbe

resolved by ARPES for 15 years.O n the other hand,as m entioned above,

only with bilayer system s ofthe Bi-HTSC fam ily the entire superconduct-

ing range from the UD to the O D region can be studied.Thus due to the

existence oftwo Ferm isurfacesand two bandsclose to the Ferm ilevelnear

(�;0),with a reduced resolution only a broad distribution ofspectralweight

could be observed,leading to the conclusion that in this (E ;k) range very

strong interactions appear causing a com plete incoherence ofthe dynam ics

of charge carriers [65].M oreover,in the superconducting state,very early

a peak-dip-hum p structure has been observed for alldopant concentrations

which in analogy to the tunnelling spectra in conventionalsuperconductors,

wasinterpreted asa strong coupling to a bosonicexcitation [65].Thispicture

partially changed with the adventofthe im proved experim entalsituation.

Firstofallithasbeen shown by photon-energy dependentm easurem ents

in the range h� = 20 -60 eV using synchrotron radiation [66,67]that the

peak-dip-hum p structures strongly change as a function ofthe photon en-

ergy.Thisindicated thatthem atrix elem entin Eq.(5)hasa di�erentphoton

energy dependence forthe bonding and the antibonding band at(�;0).This

experim entalobservation wascon�rm ed by calculationsofthem atrix elem ent

using LDA bandstructure calculations[40,41].Itturned outthatthe peak-

dip-hum p structurein theO D sam plewasdom inated by thebilayersplitting,

i.e,the peak is caused by the antibonding band and a hum p is caused by

the bonding band.In the UD rangethe com plicated spectralshape could be

traced backtoasuperposition ofthebilayere�ectsand strongrenorm alization
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e�ectsin thesuperconducting state.In thissituation,only m om entum depen-

dentm easurem ents[68,69,70]along the (�;�)� (�;� �)line could separate

thetwoe�ects.In Fig.10acollection ofourARPES dataalongthisdirection,

centered around the(�;0)point,isshown asa function ofthedopantconcen-

tration in the superconducting state (T = 30 K ).In the lowestrow,norm al

state data (T = 120K )are also shown forthe UD sam ple.In the upperleft

Fig.10.ARPES intensity plotsasa function ofenergy and wave vectoralong the

(�;�)� (�;� �)direction ofoverdoped (O D ),optim ally doped (O P)and underdoped
(UD )(Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � superconductorstaken atT = 30 K (upper3 rows).

Zero corresponds to the (�;0) point.Fourth row:data for an UD sam ple taken at

T = 120 K .Leftcolum n:data taken with a photon energy h�= 38 eV,atwhich the

signalfrom the bonding band ism axim al.M iddle colum n:data taken ath�= 50 eV

(or55 eV),wherethesignalfrom theantibonding band isdom inant.Rightcolum n:

subtraction ofthelatterfrom theform eryielding thespectralweightofthebonding

band.

cornerthedataforan O D sam pleclearlyshow thesplittingintoabondingand

an antibonding band related to fourFerm isurface crossingsand two saddle

pointsasexpected from the tight-binding bandstructure calculations,shown
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in Fig.2 (a)taking into accountthe bilayersplitting visualized in Fig.2 (d).

Looking in the sam ecolum n atthe low tem peraturedata ofthe O P and UD

sam ple the two bandsareno m oreresolved.Asm entioned before the m atrix

elem entfortheexcitation ofthe2 bandsisstrongly photon energy dependent

and itwasshown [40,41,66,67]thatthe spectra in the �rstcolum n which

weretaken ath� = 38 eV representm ainly thebonding band with som econ-

tributions from the antibonding band.The data in the second colum n were

taken with h� = 50 (or55)eV and havealm ostpure antibonding character.

Subtracting the second colum n from the �rstcolum n yieldsalm ostthe pure

spectralweightfrom thebonding band.Using thisprocedureoneclearly rec-

ognizesthateven in the UD sam plesthe bonding and the antibonding band

can be wellseparated.In the superconducting state (�rst3 rows)these data

show strong changesupon reducing the dopantconcentration.The bonding,

and m ostclearly seen,the antibonding band m ovefurtherand furtherbelow

theFerm ilevel,indicating the reduction ofholes.In thebonding band ofthe

O D crystalalm ostno kink is observed but in the O P sam ple a very strong

kink isrealized,disclosed by the appearanceofa atdispersion between the

gap energyatabout� 30m eV and thebranchingenergyof� 70m eV followed

by a steeperdispersion and a strong broadening.Thestrong renorm alization

e�ects increase even further when going from the O P doped sam ple to the

UD sam ple.Rem arkably,the renorm alization e�ects (with the exception of

thepseudogap)described above,com pletely disappearin thenorm alstateas

can beseen in thefourth row wheredata from an UD sam ple,taken at120K ,

are shown.Asin the O D sam ple,a norm aldispersion withouta kink isnow

detected forthebonding band.Also fortheantibonding band thereisa tran-

sition from a atband atlow tem peraturesto a dispersiveband aboveT c.A

com parison with the bare-particleband structure(notshown)indicatesthat

there isreduction ofthe bandwidth by a factorofabout2 which m eansthat

thereisa �w ofabout1 in thenorm alstate.A renorm alization corresponding

to a �w ofabout 1 is also detected above the branching energy near (�;0)

in thesuperconducting state.Thisbandwidth renorm alization in therangeof

the antinodalpointissim ilarto thatone atthe nodalpointand isprobably

also related to a coupling to a continuum ofm agneticexcitations.

In Fig.11(a)weshow an ARPES intensity distribution oftheantibonding

band nearkF m easured with aphoton energyh� = 50eV alongthe(1:4�;�)�

(1:4�;� �)lineforO P Pb-Bi2212at30K .Atthisplacein thesecond Brillouin

zone the bare particle dispersion ofthe antibonding band reacheswellbelow

the branching energy E B = 70 m eV.Therefore,contrary to the data shown

in Fig.10 (second row,second colum n),which were taken along the (�;�)�

(�;� �) line,the branching into two dispersive arm scan be clearly realized.

Thedatain Fig.11(a)togetherwith thoseshown in Fig.10(second row,third

colum n) forthe bonding band,when com pared with the m odelcalculations

shown in Fig.5,clearly show thatthedom inantrenorm alization e�ectin the

superconducting stateisa coupling to a bosonicm ode [60,71].
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Toobtain m oreinform ation abouttherenorm alizationand thecharacterof

them ode,thespectralfunction wasanalyzed quantitatively [72].Cutting the

Fig.11.(a)Spectralfunction fork-valuesnearthe(1:4�;�)� (1:4�;� �)direction
ofthe O P (Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � superconductortaken atT = 30 K .Zero corre-

sponds to the (1:4�;0) point.The data were taken with a photon energy h� = 50

eV in orderto m axim ize the intensity ofthe antibonding band.(b)Constant-k cut

ofthespectralweightofthebonding band (see Fig.10,optim ally doped sam ple,T

= 30 K )atkF .(c)Cutofthe data ataboutone third ofkF (starting from (�;0)).

m easured intensity distribution ofthebonding band (seeFig.10)atkF yields

thepeak-dip-hum p structureshown in Fig.11 (b).From thepeak energy one

can derive a superconducting gap energy of� = 30 m eV.Cutting the data

atabout1/3 ofkF (starting from (�;0))yields the spectrum shown in Fig.

11 (c).There the coherentpeak isstrongly reduced and in the fram ework of

a one-m ode m odel,the threshold afterthe coherentpeak,derived from a �t

ofthespectrum ,yieldsthebranching energy 
 0 + � = 70 m eV.Anotherway

to obtain thebranching energy isto determ inethethreshold of� 00which can

be obtained by �tting the spectralweightofconstantenergy cutsusing Eq.

(10).From this,thebranchingenergy 
 0+ � = 70m eV can bederived.From

�ts ofconstant energy cuts just below the branching energy the param eter

� 00(� 1 ) � 130 m eV can be obtained which is also a m easurem ent ofthe

coupling ofthe chargecarriersto a bosonicm ode (see Sect.3.2).

Im portantinform ation com esfrom thedispersion between thegap energy

and the branching energy.O riginally [68]the data were �tted using Eq.(12)

yielding � valuesasa function ofthe dopantconcentration shown in Fig.12.

However,aspointed outin Sect.3.3,thesituation in HTSCsisquitedi�erent

from conventionalsuperconductors.In theform er
 0 isnotm uch largerthan
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Fig. 12. The coupling strength param eter � at the antinodalpoint as a function

ofdoping concentration.Squares:superconducting state;circles:norm alstate;open

(solid)sym bols:bonding (antibonding)band.

.

� and thereforethefunction Z(E ),from which � isderived,isenergy depen-

dent.Furtherm ore,asshown in Sect.3.3 the � values,evaluated in thisway,

depend on thegap energy.In theone-m odem odelthegap energy dependence

of� is determ ined by the factor (
0 + �)=
 0.Therefore it is questionable

whether those � values are a good m easure of the coupling strength to a

bosonic m ode.M ore recently [72],we have�tted the dispersion ofthe coher-

entpeak ofan O P doped sam ple using the fullEq.(11)taking into account

the above m entioned band renorm alization by a factorof2 using a �w � 1.

From the derived Z(E ) in the superconducting state,Z(E ) in the norm al

statecould be calculated by setting � to zero and then a totalcoupling con-

stant�tn = 3.9 could beobtained which iscom posed ofa �bn = 2.6 dueto the

coupling to thebosonicm odeand a �wn = 1.3 from theband renorm alization.

It is interesting that this value is close to the value derived using Eq.(12).

The reason forthisisthatthe reduction due to the energy dependence ofZ

ispartially com pensated by the transform ation into thenorm alstate.A �rst

estim ate shows that the values at other dopant concentrations are also not

drastically changed.

O ne m ay argue thatthose very large �-values are unphysicaland m ean-

ingless because,in the case ofelectron-phonon coupling,lattice instabilities

m ay be expected.O n the other hand also another m easure ofthe coupling

strength,the im aginary partofthe self-energy function abovethe branching

energy isvery large.From � 00(� 1 )= 130m eV and 
 0 = 40m eV oneobtains

(see Sect.3.2)� = � 00(� 1 )=(�
0=2)= 2.1 which isnotfarfrom the above

given value �bn = 2.6 forthe coupling to the bosonic m ode derived from the

dispersion.

Itisinteresting to com pare the presentvaluesof�bn = 2.6 and � 00(� 1 )

= 130 m eV derived foran O P HTSC in thesuperconducting statewith those
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obtained forthe electron-phonon coupling ofsurface electronson a M o(110)

surface(�bn = 0.42and � 00(� 1 )el�ph = 30m eV)[23].Soboth param etersare

fortheHTSC a factor4-6 largerthan fortheM o(110)surface.Thisindicates

thatin theHTSCsin thesuperconducting statethereisreally an anom alous

strong coupling to a bosonic m ode,which m anifests itselfboth in the high

couplingconstantand in thehigh scatteringratesabovethebranchingenergy.

Finally itisrem arkablethatthereisnoindication ofam ultibosonicexcitation

com parableto thatin theundoped cuprates[26,27]sincein thatcase,taking

theabovederived �b values,theintensity ofthecoherentstaterelativeto the

incoherentstates should be strongly reduced in disagreem entwith the data

shown in Figs.10 and 11.

Fig.13.Intensity distribution forcutsin the Brillouin zone indicated in the right-

hand sketch ofthe optim ally doped (Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � superconductor taken

atT = 30 K .Upperleftpanel:antinodalpoint.Lowerrightpanel:nodalpoint.The

data weretaken with a photon energy h�= 50 eV in orderto m axim izetheintensity

ofthe antibonding band.

.

In Fig.13 we show the renorm alization ofthe antibonding band in the

superconducting stateforan O P sam plewhen going from theantinodalpoint

to the nodalpoint[73].By looking atthe dispersion close to EF the renor-

m alization islargeatthe antinodalpointand itism uch weakeratthe nodal

point.Thisisin line with a strong coupling to a m ode which isrelated to a

high susceptibility fora wavevector(�;�)which leadsto a coupling between

antinodalpoints.

Thisleadstotheabovem entionedspin uctuation scenario,in which below

Tc,theopening ofthegap causesvia a feed-back processtheappearanceofa

m agnetic resonancem ode,detected by inelastic neutron scattering [53].This

m ode has a high spin susceptibility at the wave vector (�;�),the energy is

� 40 m eV,and as m entioned above it exists only below Tc.Thus from the

m easurem ents ofthe spectralfunction around (�,0),in particular from the

energy,them om entum ,and thetem peraturedependenceweconcludethatthe

m odetowhich thechargecarriersattheantinodalpointsostrongly couple,is
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them agneticresonancem ode.In a recenttheoreticalwork [56]itwaspointed

out that according to m agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents using inelastic

neutron scatteringthem agneticresonancem odecouplestheantibondingband

predom inantly to thebonding band and viceversa.Thism eansonly the odd

susceptibilities�A B and �B A arelargeand theeven susceptibilities�A A and

�B B aresm all.Thereisnocouplingviatheresonancem odewithin aband.Itis

rem arkablethatthecouplingofthebondingband totheresonancem odestarts

in theO D region near22 % doping when thesaddlepointoftheantibonding

band just crosses the Ferm ilevel(see Fig.12).The result that in the UD

region � issim ilarforboth bandsisunderstandable,sincetheFerm ivelocities

and thereforethedensity ofstatesand theodd susceptibilities�A B and �B A

should be com parable.Thisscenario issupported by recentm easurem entsof

theenergy dependenceofthedi�erentscatteringratesofthebonding and the

antibondingband closetothenodalpoint[74].Sim ilardatahavebeen recently

presented for the system YBa2Cu3O 7 [75].Furtherm ore,recently our group

hasobserved largechangesoftherenorm alization e�ectsatthenodaland the

antinodalpoint upon substituting 1 or 2 % ofthe Cu ions by nonm agnetic

Zn (S= 0)orm agnetic Ni(S= 1),respectively [76].These strong changesalso

strongly supportthem agneticscenario sincethissubstitution ofa very sm all

am ountofthe Cu ionsshould notchange the coupling ofthe chargecarriers

to phonons.O n the other hand we do not want to concealthat there are

also interpretationsofthe above discussed bosonic m ode in term sofphonon

excitations[77].

Atthe end ofthisSection wewould liketo m ention som e ARPES results

on the spectralfunction in the pseudogap region [78].The pseudogap isone

ofthe m ostrem arkable propertiesofHTSCs in the UD region above Tc.In

Fig.14 we com pare the dispersion along the (�;0)� (�;� �) direction close

to the antinodalpoint ofan UD sam ple in the superconducting and in the

pseudogap state.In the superconducting state one realizesthe characteristic

Fig.14.Intensity distribution near the antinodalpointalong the (�;0)� (�;� �)
direction of an underdoped (Bi,Pb)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � crystalwith T c = 77 K .The

photon energy has been chosen to be 38 eV in order to suppress the antibonding

band.(a)superconducting state.(b)pseudogap state.
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BCS-Bogoliubov-likeback-dispersion atkF .In thepseudogap stateno m orea

bending back ofthe dispersion isobserved.Instead the spectralweightfades

when the binding energy approachesthe gap energy.Thisisin line with the

observed disappearanceofthe coherentpeak in tunnelling spectra ofHTSCs

in the pseudogap phase [79].The experim entalobservation ofthis behavior

was explained in term s ofphase uctuations ofthe superconducting order

param eter.Thereisa generaluncertainty relation forsuperconductorsforthe

particle num ber N and the phase �,�N �� � 1.In the superconducting

state at T = 0 with �� = 0,the particle num ber is com pletely uncertain

leading to a large particle-hole m ixing and thus to a large back-dispersion.

W ith increasingtem perature,thephasesgetcom pletely uncorrelated and one

obtains �N = 0.Then the back-dispersion m ust disappear.In this way a

crossoverfrom a BCS-like phase-ordered bandstructure to a com pletely new

phase-disordered pseudogap bandstructureisobtained.

7 C onclusions

In this chapter we presented part ofour ARPES results on HTSCs.They

were obtained with an energy and a m om entum resolution of8-25 m eV and

0.015 �A �1 .This is at present the state ofthe art ARPES when reasonable

intensitiesare used during the m easurem ents.Using thisresolution,a lotof

inform ation on the dressing ofthe charge carriers in HTSCs at di�erent k-

points in the Brillouin zone has been obtained during the last 10 years.It

willbe really one ofthe big challenges ofexperim entalsolid state physics

to enterin the rangeofsub-1m eV-resolution in angle-resolved photoem ission

spectroscopy.In thenext10 yearsitispredictablethattherewillbea further

im provem ent ofthe energy resolution by one order ofm agnitude for angle-

resolved m easurem ents.Itcan be anticipated thatfurtherinteresting results

on thedressing and possibly also on thepairing m echanism in HTSCscan be

realized.
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